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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATUKDA- V, DECEMBER 28, 1901.

WEST SCRANTON
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES

NOMINATED FOR COUNCIL IN
THE TOUIITH WARD.

David B. Evnns Unopposed for Select

nnd W. W. Evans, Edvvnul Sear-

ing

gi

nnd Evan W. Evnns
for the Common Branch Congre-gntton- nl

Chinch Piogrnnimes for
Tomorrow Evening Knights of

Pythlns Officers Elected Other

Notes nnd Personals.

The Tie pnbllc.in voteis of tho Tourth
win (I held their i.iucus yestoiduv to
place In nomination candidates for sp-

ied nnd common council, constable
nnd the viulous other wind otllees, l'i
For select council, Dald 11 Kvuns, the
pu'vent Incumbent, was unopposed. The
vote in nil four district was ery llKht
nnd but little Intel est was manifested
in the nominations.

The tlnee common coum Union, V.
V. Kvnns, Hdward Searing nnd Kvnn

W. twins, who are now seivlng. were
opposed by Jnmes Maw ion, but he only
showed ntiength In the Second district,
which he c.irtled by ten otes more
th.in his next highest opponent. The
voto cast in the fom dlstilcts was as
follows:

it. ai 3.1 nil
w. v. i:nt-- jo w is ,i sit
J'ein V. l.wm 21 M t" " -- 20',
J ilmml waring Itl l lJil 74 Hit
Jmus Mm son (1 l2 S r l

Tdnh fi.1 2CJ 221 223771
John J. Dm Is, the picsnnt constable,

was lenomlnated, and Daniel J. tel-w.u- ds

was named for waid assessor
The other olllceib named weie ah fol-

lows: pi
1'ir--t dUtriet Itogi-ti- Dnlil Ti .Tones; judge,

Mra"in flirmis; iii'piclnt, A II Ijn ti

Sioml district HifcMrr, Iliuli -; jihIm.
llmm-i- Vatl,in, in p ctm, HopMn WitlnrIiot

'lliinl cllslrii t HcKi-ti- r, lolm Iliiuond, juii,'e,
J lines Ielirn, inspector, Willi tin l.il.e.

Tomtli ilMrict KikMct, .1 ', Jcm, jiiiU",
tii-- o l'oucll; inductor, .lolin W. liuluiiK
The Republican c.iucus In the rifth

wind will be held this afternoon
the houis of 4 and 7 o'clock.

Election of Ofiiceis. 1!

Patagonia lodge. No. "20, Knights of
IMthiis, elected the following nflkcis
nt their meeting on ThuiMlay evening

Chief commancli'i, KichitdA Lewi',
John H .lonch. piol-,it- e,

Moiiia Jones; keeper of itcouls
and be.ilfa, IMwnul Davlcs; master of

DiiToiir's French Tar
Will promptly rolicic and rppnlliy cure
cnii,hs, loIiN and all lung tronlple l'or
falc'li Ci. W. JLMvlNs, 101 toutli Main
senuf.

Christmas Is
Aud a3 usual, the Holiday

mass of odds aud end?, counter
Toys, Dolls, etc., which must
hence this

Extraordinary

f(fSJ

it'

ir'

HtiunceH, r. D. Lewis; master of
1). D. Uvnnai innster-nt-nrm- s,

Duvlil H. Hcesoi Inner guuicl, John J,
llobcrtsi outer glial cl.Thomiis J. nvnns;
muster of work, Dnvld H. James; trus-
tee, Tliomns C. Williams.

Welsh Congregational Church.
Speelnl music will be renileted nt the

Fhst Welsh Congrcgiitlonut chili ch, on
Pnuth Mnln iivonue, tomonow morn-
ing nnd evening. The following pro- -

limine will be cnrtled out In the
morning by the Juvenile rholr, usslslcd
by several older nicinbciH:
ore in Vc luiit-m-

1'iocc.luiidl "brcKIni; llitliklicm'n Klrfs".. Choir
Iiimh ) t ion.
Double Otnrlclte "It Camp lion tlic Mlilnlulit

I'leit" I in mi"; I'lt'n ii ti it Party
llllilo itlon LlllkP II! fcdil Venn P.IM.I
IliclUtlun "1 Ul"li m a Mni. ('linidii n,

Ikitilic Ciron
t'liorm "Hill, II ly nf (HailncV ( liuir
l:cul-i- "nic C'hiutinu tlw."
Vilci "Mi in Clulstinn II 11V Until Tlinnn?
liicltitloii "fir tip the liruinlv HimkIiIs"

lly Tour Chllilrcn
(liorin "Merrill, S) Alcrilli" ( holr
Ititpoixko IklilltiK I.r.ukl, Alii l)l,cs

ijcr.
S01115 "Dcir Little C'hlM ct tlic Mmuor,

11 tlia l'riniii Chs
llxcrclw "1 l.e Stor ot ikins Ak," ami

"ltixk ill.ic CIioiiii"
I'wiiUc "sliiRlng as Thr Pliinc,"

11 sccciitccn f!h Is

Clionn "In tlic Illprlicst" Llioir
AlllllPns b tlic i'laloi.
OiTcilnj;.
Uuct "A Soiifj of Stiir IIpuiIi,"

I.lrlc .luiklni ami Miy Jones
Ilpcltation 'The 1 list Lhristnns,"

(!hil1 L .Tonrs
Chorum "Tint (.lonoai Son? of Old" tlnnr
Mlei II moons iXcul'C
(Irmiiii; ( Iionio " o 1'riiso Him" Clioir
lkncdiction

Plymouth Congiegationnl Chuich.
The choir of the Plymouth Congi esn-tlon- al

chuich will lender a special pio-K- i
amine of music at tomorrow ecr-Iiib- 's

seikes. The will also sins an
anthem nt the iPKUlnr moinlng sei-k- e,

under the dliectlon of the choils-te- r,

Pi of. Dald Owens. The evenlnrr
oki amine will be as follows:

IImiiii OitiKrcK-'ilio-ii

koio, "('liristinis Mom liitli Dinned Ajiln,"
Mrs I! liion

Siritilinc lcvon
Anlluiii, "Anecla fioin the Re dins ot (iior,"

Choir.
Tpnoi nilo, Thumii 'llionns.

Prixcr. liciiin
AniiuiiiicctiiPiits Oiroinu

iiIIipiii, "I Will Puis! line I) Inil"... Clioir
IlintOIlL Ml0, I lilU l.Tlls
sipi mo si , 1 nil lliulus
'Itnoi solo, 1 Inn ins

intone vjln, 'Tin .m llitn lnn,"
11 u id Owcn,s

iitlnni, "llie People That W liked in II irk- -

ntss ' ( hnii
'i enr i olo. 1 led I in in is
S pi iii i mi1, Mis A II lnen.

SlIIIIOII Hi 1. lie

sili., " Wonclious sdij" Mn, Julni Morgin
Mik qnirtcltc Stlrittd,

lied llioniis, I t ill !' llucliis
'ilirniis It huts, Diwd Owens

iit1icin, '"limit the liiliinrs" Cuir

Reception at Randolph Jones'.
JIr. and Mis. Randolph Jones, of 1033

Jackson .stieet,gao a. leceptlon at theli
home last ptninir in honor of their son,
fsevmout, who is a student at the Buf-
falo College of Phaimacy. The usual

Over
rush has left in its wake a

soiled goods,
be got rid of forthwith,

COST.
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Handkerchief Sale
Which opens this morning. Some are some

soiled a bit, and others simply such small lots that they are
not worth passing with the regular stock. Here are a few
price facts :

Plain Hemstitched aud Lace edge Handker-
chiefs. Large assortment to choose from. Your "Xn
choice , , wt

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs goo.l qualities.
Embro dered Handkerchiefs, Fancy edged Hand- - "Inkerchiefs. Choice of this lot C

Fine Hand.serch efs, with Swiss edgiug, luce
trims, etc., etc. A bonanza for high class Hand- -
kerchiefs. Your choice I ,t

All Liuen Lace, Embroidered and Hemstitch- - r
ed Handkerchiefs worth up to 30c each. Choice.. J

Our Holiday Lines of
Bric-a-Br-ac, Candelabra, Vases, Stems, Stat-

uettes, Ebony T ilet Sets, Pictures, Papeteries,
Books, Toys, Dolls, etc., etc, at

25 ACTUAL
BELOW

Bric-a-Br- ac,

crushed,

This Sale Continues During
Friday and Saturday.

tf???wt?jft!i?P!!5ftSSNn'-r-'-1-- '

Globe Warehouse
ifessRJSVssJSV Pt-- ! fFzSf --
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diversions Indtittreil in nt mich events
wore enjoyed by the following' young
people!

Mrs. Edward Davis, MIhbcr 11. Dan-lel- n,

Alice Wllllnmo, Tlorpneo Fowler,
Jennie Eynon, Esther Davlcs, Ituth
Hceltloo, Pnillo HuhIi, HpIpii Kowlpr, Orr-tiud- e

Morfinn, Evn l'hllllps, Messrs.
Chniles Atnthew 8. tltllllth Tliomns, Kred
I'eteis, Wllllntn DIehl, Wllllum Cotnt-iltth- t,

Seymour Jone, Fud Orny, Wlll-
lum Phillips, CIooikp I'hllllpe, Austin
Itlntrlpr, Hotnco Chnndler nnd Pied-etlcl- c

It. JoncM, of Dunkirk, X, Y.

Bible School Class Sinner.
Whle school clnss Xo. 13, of the

Washburn Stiect l'tpsbytoilnn church,
tllllerllt llV tlU. Cllltll Sttlllrlnia....... ttMn nil.- ".r '. s , ,,v.s- - s- .-

teitnlncd last eetilnt; nt dinner nt her
i home, on West Elm stipct. The epnt

wits onjojed by the follow Iiir young
men:

Wnlkln If, Wllllums. Ilutiv A. Mil-
ler, Aitbur l'hllllps, Poibes Eaton, Wul-to- r

D. Evnns, Eugene II. Fellows and
Edgar Allen Jones.

Mr. Williams noted its master of cere-
monies, nnd lclnted scernl Inteicstlng
stoiles for the nniuspment of the guests.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

James Mack and Daniel I.ennlmn,
who were attested on the chaigc of as-
saulting and lobbing Watclnnun Cur-pent- er

of the spike mill, were held In
ball ycsteiday for their uppcaiance at
com t.

A South Mnln tnenuo stte-e-t car
jumpfd the track near Locust street
yestPtday and ran Into the gutter. The
trucks were damaged, but no one was
Injured.

The talent which had been seeutcd
for the musical nnd llter.it y lecltal nt
the Plymouth Congiegationnl church
on Npw Year's oen!ng Instil es nn ex-

cellent onteitnlnmpnt. Miss Corn Mor-ll- s

Gilflln will recite. Mrs. D. H. Tliom-
ns' Indies' choir unci the William Con-ne- ll

glee club will sing, nnd seveiul
other foatmes will bo ghen.

The lemulns of an infant child of Mr.
nnd Mis. Mathow Smith, of 72! Scran-to- n

street, wore Intel ted In the Cn til-

ed! al cemetery yesteiday aftPinoon.
The Wnhneta dancing cl.ibs will hold

their opening in Mpuis' hall on
Thui id.iy cenlng, Jnniinry -- .

It.iymond, thp young t.on of Mr. nnd
Mis Xoiman Ilowuid, of Xoith Lin-
coln menue. fell recently and frac-tuie- d

his nun.
Hot n To Mi. nnd Mis John Ewins,

of 10S North SumiiPi menue, n chuigh-te- r.

William Pnisons, of Pottlbone sttpot,
had his light aim injuied In the Ox-fo- id

miiip lccentlv.
James Hajwaid. of H impton stiect,

won the bicycle chanced oif nt Enoch
E ails' hotel icccntlv.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and Mis. Thomas JunUins, of Al-

bany, X. Y.. weio guests of their lela-th- es

heie enci Chiistmas
Thorn is James, of D.mbuiv, Conn,

iptuinpci homo pstculnv fiom a Nit
with li lends in West

Edw.ud lie unlds, of Pleasant Mi pet,
is 'pending a few d.os with fi lends in
Philadelphia.

Mis William 13. Dhim, or Xoith
Main acnue, is .suiiotisly ill .it her
home.

Miss Tess-i- lioavui, of Xoith llebpc-c- a

aAenuc, has iecopied fiom an ill-

ness.
C. L. Kre.sK, of Xcuth Suinnei ie-nu- e,

Is cntei tabling his f ither, J. Kies-k- y,

who is n losiilont of Tunlchannotk
Mr. and Mis. Post, of Wj.sus. Pa,

have i etui ned homo fiom n islt with
theit daughter and son-in-la- Mr
nnd Mis Thomas E. Pi ice, of Xorth
Sumner avenue.

Miss Mai ga let D.uks, of South Main
avenue, la islting fi lends ut Miners-ill- e.

Miss Owen Jones, of Xoith Suiiuit
aenue, has icturned home fiom n lsit
with hei sister ut Cl.uk's Summit.

El nest Haitman, of Xorth Hebpcca
aptuie, is the guest of lelatlves at
Stroudsbuig.

Arthut Kilyon, of Fniivlew nenite, is
sojoutnlng among fi lends in Philadel-
phia.

Doray DeLong, of Eeter, is isitlng
hlh mother. Mis. Addie DeLong, of
Mullein sticet.

Gpoige Hutchinson, of Phlladplph'a,
Is cliculnting among old fi lends In the
city.

Miss Edith Hie hauls, of Scrnnton
stieet, enleitnlnrd Mis Tiumbower, of
Plttiton, on Chi Istmas day.

Mis Agnes Williams, of Swctland
sheet, is suffcilng fiom an attack of
dlphtheilu,

Mls.s Anna rdwnids, of South Jlnln
npnup, hns as her guest, Miss Mary
nilttnn, of neadlng.

John Fowlpr nnd son, of Pittsburg,
me ls,ltlng Weht Scianton ft lends

Wlll'um Jloignn, of Easton, is vlhlt-ln- g

his piipnt, Sir. nnd Mis. William
Moignn, of Xoith Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mis. w. W. Pattetson, of
Philadelphia, aio visiting at the homo
of D, T. Itlchaids, on Scianton stieet.

Mis, X. L Itossi, of Great UpiicI, Is
Isltlng X, O, jruo nnd family, of

Shetland stieet.
Miss Eefcslo Sloat, the elocutionist, Is

reeou'ilng fiom n slight indisposition.
Eugene Wntner, of WIlkp.s-Eaii- o, is
isitlng Wlllaid Lnnnlng of Xoith

Mnln nvenue,
Mr, nnd Mis. Burton Davis, of Xoith

Sumner nvpiiue, spent Chi Istmas nt
Utkn, X. Y.

Mis. Calvin C. Piyant, of Deckel's
comt, has lctuincd home ftom u Xew
Yoils visit.

Mr. nnd Mis. Simon T. Ace, of Ml,
Pncono, hno i etui ned from u visit
with iclatlves In West Snanton,

Mr, nnd Mis. Fiank Slcmt, of Xoith
Lincoln avenue, nie homo from Lake
At lei.

Miss Mlmilo Ames, of Xoith Lincoln
avenue, Is sojourning In Snlem, Wayne
county.

Mis, Ttobeit Walker, of Wnslibutp
street, Is 111 nt her home,

Mr. nnd Mis. S. W. Dickinson, of
Tunkhnniiock, mo visiting friends on
Xoith Lincoln nvenue,

Clnienco A, Ileeiner, who has been
spending u few days with his father
nnd sister on Xoith liiomloy avenue,
hns leturned to Philadelphia,

Oscar Oswald, who has been confined
In tho Scianton pihnto hospitnl for
several weeks, Is locoveilng slowly nnd
expects to euo tlieio soon,

THE LATEST CRUSADE,

Municipal Lengue Out After Sellers
of Lottery Tickets.

William Uoblnson, n young man who
Is well known mound town, was in test-
ed yesterday ut the Instance of Special
Agent Itobcit Wilson, of the Municipal
League, on the chaige of selling lot-te- iy

tickets. Ho was held III ?500 bnll
by Alderman Ealley,

Wnu.intb have also been hwoin out
by Agent Wilson for the must of Mis.
Chillies Thiol, of Vina stuct, unci
Timothy Jones, of Scianton stieet, on
thinges of selling liquor without u li-

cense,

f 8W

501132 Years of
Awful Pile Agony.

Sioux Falls, S. D , Teh. IS, inoi.
"For 32 veins I suffeied constnntly

from piotiudlng piles nnd finally had to
iibiindon my ttude of stone-maso- n.

Four mouths ago I begun using Pi ti-

mid Pile Cuip, unci befoie I had used
up one BOc. bo the disease had entlie-l- y

dlappeated and there Is no sign of
Us ever leturnlnir. I uni completely
cured. F. Cnpps, 216 X. Minnesota
Ave." Sold by nil druggists, COc. u box.
Hook, "Piles, Onuses unci Cure." mulled
flee. Pyramid Diug Co, Marshall,
Mich.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Republican Primaries for First Ward
to Be Held This Evening News

of the Churches.

The Republicans of the First ward
will hold a caucus this evening for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
school controller, constnble nnd nsscs-s-o- r.

Those who seek the nominations
mo as follows; Tor school controller,
Gpoige Shires, tho present controller
nnd Walter B. Christmas, the well
known Insuiance man; for constnblp,
Seth Smith, who Is uctlng nt present,
and William Moigans, the well known
musician of William stieet; for usses-so- r,

Hlchntd J. Hlchauls, of Spiing
street, unopposed.

Crnckerjack's Win Another.
The game of basket ball at the Audi-to- t

lum last night, between the Ci acker-jack- s

and Pilceburg Crystals, uhulted
In ii victoiy foi the home team. The
.store was 12-- S

Four goals weie thrown fiom the field
for the Ctackeijacks b Williams; one
by Jeffries, and one by Wills, the new
man bccuiccl fiom the champion St.
CI ill team. David Owens thiew a go il
foi the Cistals. Elllg thiew a foul.
The line-u- p was as follows:
Ci.itKcrjiel I rjstiN
lleiijimlii (Icilric.) .riclit fnrnml... IMu Oimiis
iiu-'iu- o lift filuanl Win Ohiih
WIiIIq (Willi)... "itel I IIIkj
Millei rulit KUinl Pile

Illllllli .. . .lift 'l!llll lllluillll
Hughes. Wills. Williams and Duid

Owens led In the mattci of star plaj-m- g.

"The Ting of Truce.
On new ear's night the well known

Kejstone Dt.imatie club will present
to tlie public the beautiful diama, en-

titled. "The Flag of Ttuce," at the

The following it. the east of ihaiac-teis- "

"Dad Ilerwlns," Robei t Bums; "Tom
Heiwiiife," Thomas i:ans; "Jim Hci-wins- ,"

Thomas Clark; "Harry Swift,"
in lop with "Huttle," John Sherwln;
"Willnid Hilton," the family fripnd,
William Lnott; "Datney," John Mtil-lo- y;

".Master Eddie," Katie McNam-ar- a;

"Anna Henvins,," Maigaret
Buike; "ITattie Herwlns," Anna
Roche; "ilarda," tho old nuise, Jlamo
Cal ey.

Among the Churches.
Rev. A. II. Smith will preach both

morning nnd evening senlees at the
Noith Main nieniie Daptist chuich.
Subject for the morning is, "The Two
Dthienl Ideas Which Govern Men's
L.les." Sundny school at 2 p. m.
Chilstian Dnde.tvor at 6 30. Eenlng
service is esp'clnlly for tho joung peo-
ple; subject, "The Hidden Years of
Jesus nt Na7aioth." Special musle by
the choir under the direction of Pi of.
McMutiay at each service. P10-giam-

for the week Is as follows:
Jlonday evening, elapses In Ameilcnn
llteiatuie; Tuesday evening, piayor
meeting, subject, "neglnnlng the Year
With God;" Wednesday evening, con-
cert nnd lectuio by Piof. JleMutrnv
and choir; Fildiy evening, annual roll
call of tho members of the chuieli.

At the Piesb.v teilan chuich, Noith
Mnln avenue, Hev. Di. Gcoigo D
Guild will occupy the pulpit nt 10 ?0
n. m, nnd 7.10 p. m Sunday school nt
noon: Junloi nnd Senior Endeavor nt
the usual horns. The evening set vice
will be devoted Inrgely to music, which
will include oignn selections and un-the-

by the choir. Mis T, C. Van
Stoic h who wasfoimeilyoiganlst of the
chinch, will piny a solo nnd her many
fi lends will no doubt bo pleased to
hcur her. Dr. Guild, tho pastni, will
conduct devotional set vice in the hour
of w 01 ship.

Tho choir of the Puiltnn Congicgu-tlon- al

chin eh of West Mntket stieet
will lender their flu Istmas music,
which consists of solos, duets and
thoius,

St. John's Piotestant Episcopal Mis-
sion, of which Hev, Kiancls It. Hate-ma- n

Is lector, will conduct Sundny
school nt 2 "0 p. 111, and at 4 p. 111. even-
ing service.

The Sunday vesper service nt tho
Young Woman's Chilstian association,
2018 Noith Main avenue, nt !i 30 p. 111,
will be led by tho sectetuiy, Miss
Geoigin A. Selby; subject, "Looking
Uackward."

NEWS NOTES.

Mr, nnd Mis. Andiew .Shlrfer, of
Dalovllle, spent Christmas with their
daughter, Mis, Ilnttlu Mead, of p.uker
stieet,

Mr. nnd Mis, Wllllum Lewis, per-
manently of Edna nvenue, hnve moved
to their now homo on Noith Washing-
ton nvenue, near tho Coimtty club,

llnnlel Williams, the timber of West
Muiket stieet spent Clulstmas with
fi lends In wilkes-Iinn- e,

Mis, Williams, of Muiguiet nvenue,
Is able to bo nbout uftei n bilef illness,

William Wheeler und A1II0 Cio.ssnian
spent Sunday with fi lends at Oieon
Umve

I'atilck McShen, of Fciilliinud stieet,
Is III ut his homo.

Tho Istmas music at the Puiltan
Congregational chuuh, of West Muiket
Htiet, under tho dliectlon of Choi later
I, H. Jones mid Oiganist Miss Jennie
Jenkins, will bo icpeutcel tomorrow, It
will conslht of the anthems, "All Hall!"
and "IJilghtest und Ucst," by tho choir,
nnd by Mtuy J. Edwards nnd
Ml?s Nellie I.ebMiii, together with the
cotiKrc'irutlotiiil singing. The pastor,
Kcv, It. J. ltccse, will pieuch.

SOUTH SCRANTON

CHURCH CHORAL UNION TO

PRESENT A CANTATA.

It Is Called "Under the Palms" and
Will Be Given In Connection with
the Opening' Ceicmonlcs of tho
Hickory Street Prcsbytetlnn
Church Parish House Christian
Flckus Tendered a Stn prise Party.
Nubs of News.

Under the Palms" a cantiitu treat
lug of sctlpturnl hlstoty, Is uiplelly be-
ing mnstoied by the Hlckoiy Stieet
Geiman Presbytoilan chuich choial
union unci will be reneleiod next month
nt the opening ceieinonles of tho new
pnilsh house. The slngeis have been
banded together for mouths nnd have
paid faithful attention to the Instate-tlo- n

of Prof. C. II. Dei mini, instructor
of music at the ScrniUon high school.

The young people who compi Ire the
union mo nboitt entially divided and
the male and female voices me evenly

rnor. c n m km v.

balanced. Some of the best talent In
Scianton Is affiliated with the slngeis
and a l.iru lieat will be furnished nt

i the new pailsh house opening which
will take place befoie Febiuaiy 1, If
the woathei lemains fiuoiable.

Itehe.il sals for an opetctta entitled:
"The Hajmakcis," aie being held
weekly and it will be staged some
time in the culy summer.

A Birthday Paity.
ChtKtlan rickus, nn old and lespect-e- d

usldent of tills section telebi ilcd
the tlftv-tlt- h unnlveisiiy of his biith
jcsteiday and although he p.wn no
hint of the fact to his .fi lends the news
leaked out and the itult was that a
laiqe gathering of meuy makei' an I

neigiibois assembled at the rickus
lesidence on Cedar avenue list even-
ing and tendeied tho ownei a genuine
old-- f ishioned smpiisu puty

The ladies In the liouehoId weie evi-
dently in the seciet, however, and
after a shoit leceptlon, dining which
Mr. Flckus was hcai tlly congntulnted
a bounteous supp".- - was in the
dining 100111 to the guests. Seveial
addiecs followed the dlsposnl of the
eatables and tho guest of honor was
made the ledpient of severil !

tokens of leniembiance nnd esteem In-

cluding a handsome easy ch ill. Games
and dancing helped to po-- s the merry
houis until uftei midnight when the
gatheiing biol.e up after thanking the
host and hostess for their hospltnlltj.

New Ballrond Taking Shape.
Woik on the new lalhoad in the ur-p- er

section of the South Side, which
has been cneigetlcilly pushed the pasa
sl or eight months, has nbout stopped,
as the giadlng Is pinctlcally complete,
with tho eceptlon of a lock cut near
Meadow nvenue. The load has bun
giadcd to within a block of where the
tunnel commences, and the tunnel woik
will be pushed just as soon as the con-tin- ct

has been aw aided.
The couiso of the lallroad under-- 1

Riound v. Ill follow living avenue fiom
Elm stieet to the Twelfth v. aid lino
and will be nbout foi ty feet below the
sin face, on an avuage. Met peoplo
nie unelpi the impiessloii that the cats
will entei the tunnel, aftei the load Is

j complete, wheie tho old mine opening'
is on Maple stieet. This Is not so, hovv- -I

ever, as the opening to tho undeigiout il
passage will be on Elm tieet, 11 block

t
nwny, und will pass Into the aban-
doned mine wot kings wh'ie the ptc-eii- t

opening Is, but at least, tweieve feet
lowct, to as to confoim tn tho guide,
This will biing the top of the aith a
little above tho piesent giado on Mnplu
(ti pet, which will then have to be
(Hied, us, at ptesuit, It la enthely too

. low.
A gnte has been placed on tho mine

i opening, nn eiulte nn iudiutiy hud
spuing up In tint vicinity duo to the
fnet that coal mild bo got easily nnd

I without cniU. As tunny as twenty peo- -
I pie would Invade the w 01 kings at tlnus

and 10b pllkus and sell the icsult of
their labots at a good piofit. Ueslden
helping themselves to other people's
goods, tho pilfering was clangeious to
the people engaged theicat.

Neaiing Completion.
itov. Father E. J. Melley hns ed

that the contiact for heating
thu now chinch at tho comer of rig
street and I'lttstoii avenue, hns been
let, unit the woik will be pushed iu
i.ipldly us possible.

A piogiessho eucbio putty, to be
given by tho ladles ot thu Ladles'
Ciitholio lienevoleut ussoclutlon will bn
the opening leutute, when tho heating
plant Is installed, Father Melley not
only hopes to seo tho saeied edifice M-
ulshed this .suinmei, but expects when
the Hist sen ices 1110 held lhat thu
Chun h will bo pinctlcally inu tioin
debt.

NUDS OF NEWS.

Tho J linger Miionneiehor will meet
tomouuw utteiiinon for singing pi.ic-tlc- e.

Tho condition ot Mis, John Linden,
of Plttston avenue, Is giving her tilends
eonsldeiuble ulaiiii us she Is In 11 pte-cailo-

conclltlon,
Tho Stnr Social club met In legular

session last evening und coiisldeiod

A SENSIBLE MAN
,

Would U'C" Kemp's lUlim fur (lie 'lliioat inj
Luiigk, It in iiiiini; mure Cou.-li- s CouU,
IlioncliItU, Cioui ant M '1 l.iuat ami 1

"troubled iliau any other iuellrin . llic iroj.rlc
tor li.ii uutliuiUcO Jiiy Urutfui.l tu k'lK' )uu 4
s,uniK' llottlu I roe to convince wu u! the mcilt
vl I lit- grcut unicib. Price, J!c. and 51K..

i

Jonas Long's Sods

The Big: Store
Will have some interesting news from now on, On some of
the tables you will find Odds and finds of Bric-a-Bra- c, Fancy
Cushions, Celluloid Novelties and many other items at great-
ly reduced prices.

Sterling Sliver Novelties Dinner bells, tooth, nail and hat
brushes, darners, paper knives, shoe horns, blotters, nail files,
tweezers, curlers. Regularly priced at 69c and ysc, now 50c each.
All the regular price 50c kind go at 39c each. The 25c kind go
at 1 9c each.

Candy The kind we sell is noted for its purity. We re-

ceive it fresh every dav. A choice mixture at 10c per pound.

Decorated Celluloid Albums and Boxes A splendid oppor-
tunity to buv from this lot ot Left-Ov- er Holiday Noveitiej at less
than regular price.

Toilet Sets Three pieces, Brush, Comb and Mirror, celluloid
backs, also pyr.iline. This line will go at bargain prices.

Dolls Heaps of bargains found at the Doll Counter. There
is good choosing for the ctrly buyers. Prices will be way down.
, ,

Men's Suspenders Some verv pretty effects in silk webbing,
leather ends, also plain white. The $1.50 kind at $1.00; $1.25
kind at 75c.

Hen's Neckwear at 25c Comprises this season's goods.
Come in pretty pattern styles, are Checks, Imperials and Four-in-Hand- s.

Regular value 50c, Saturday only 25c.

Women's Suits, Jackets, Coats Reduced
Women's Otta, $ Length

Coat, voke front and back, lined
with Romaine sik, lame pearls
and velvet collars, comes tn cas-

tor, tan, blue, black, Oxford and
d, former price $15.00.

Reduced price $0 98.

yoke back,

colors

Women's Covert Cloth Suits
or Double-Breaste- d Eton Effects, nicely

with Romaine silk. full Hare, tjr.idu.ited flounce, lined
wilh pood perc.iline, slightly soiled, former price $10.00. Re-

duced price $5.oo.
The above are only a few of the inanv fifod bargains in this

department. The winter is a rare chance to buy, possi-

bly, just what you want.

Jonas Long's Sons

3 THE J0Y3E STIHE3- -3

CAL1F0RH1A PRUNES

3 lbs for 10c.
You must know how good Pa-

cific Coast Prunes are nnd the
Wirlicr fimires thev USUnllV

P command, so what's tho use of
U saying more than that; tjdiy
p you mny puichse thiee
a or tneso oxceuenc uaiauram

Prunes for 10c, at any of

THE
Joyce
Stores

Popular Priced Provisions
.';W.W!BJU?Wfiiffll3Rli-i."i-

AMUSZMZMTG.

Academy of flusic
II nUIS, Lcnee. A. J IutTy, Stanajer.

AM, Tlllb M l.lv

Gibney-Hoeffl- er Co,
One tollj wed., ij.innliin Momia,v night, Ho. ID

Aubrey Stock Co.
" a reirtolre c( cKmii l sunU.

I'riiiluitluns,
Muinlaj nltflit "In tlic ralue of tlie Oir,"

I'lliivMi.lit, 10, 20 Jil mm; matln-- e,

ID .mil 2D irnls. 1'riiei fui ,Voh euV Di,
Vitlnio, 10, M und uO unts; niulit, 10, 'JO, ,u
ami So cents.

plans for their annual ball which will
tnkn pluco Jiinuniy 0 in Athletic hall,

Tho annual diawlng und social ot
the Sacngeiiiinde society takes plain
In Athletic hall Monday evening, Dee.
!i0, und the society has Issued invita-
tions tor tho event,

Tho J linger Mueiinoiclior will hold
their und diawlug tor piUes tho
siiim niKht in (U'lmuuiu hall and both
ulfulis will uttiaet ciowded liou.,e.s.

Tho uii.iugoiui'iits for tho aiiuuul
bamiiiet 01 tho Knights of Kt, Ueorge,
which tukes placo imw ) cat's night hi
St. Mntv's hull, huvo been coiupleted.
It will bo the event of the seahon,

The Sutidiy school of the Cedar uvo.
rue Methodist Episcopal chill eh gav ' 11

(iy liitcichtlng flu Istmas enteitaln-im-- nt

in tho chuuh 011 ciu Istmas night,
consisting of special music and a can-tnl- u

In which Suntii Clans was n oen-ti- al

tlguie. Among the vnluublo piet.-eiit- n

illstilbtueel wus a vciy ilchly up-

holstered Mouls iliulr. the gltt of the
chinch and cnngiegatlouul to tho pas-
tor Hev, r P, Doty.

Tho mini) fi lends of Mr. Job Evans
weie gieatly pleased o see him iiguin
ut home fiom Newport News, Va ,

whoie lie luib been employed tor men e
than a )ir past, ,1.

Kieil Jones, of I'eil.vllle, spent
'))i Istmas with his patents, Mr, und

Misses' and Women's 27-In- ch

Box Jacket, front and
storm collar, lined with Romaine
silk, pearl buttons, comes in

castor, tan, royal blue,
and d, former price
$10.00. Reduced pi ice $6.98.

Single stitched, lined
Skirt,

young,

pound3

jqywLrWnrs
Lyceum Theatre
M. BLIS, Leaes and Manicer.

A. J Dbi FY, Dus. Manager.

FB1DVY AND SVLL'ltDVY LVrMNaS

bVrritUVY MMIM.U.

I nu'ifcinent of

nildred Holland,
In Iter ne t Itcniantic Dram 1,

The Power Behind the Throne
Mltlnce iinrcs 2", inil "iC cents, rhlldrin to

niij put of tlie house, 13 tint-- Mj,lit ue
23c , 50i , 7Je. mil l

S iU on sal.-- Veilit clay at 0 I in.

Monday, Dec. 30,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
l'lisrnltng tlie Xcw oik and lloston .Smer,

fHEPARISH PRIEST"
A plij of maneloin strcivtli.intdiselj Intcrc-iti-

oiairrEo tMn w york
boston.

i:miiii: piionmiov rvititiri).
PIHCI.S-'J- Sc, to ifl. Scat-- , on sile Tridaj, 0 a. m

'irr-mv- , pifiivtnrn it
rntsr timi: ui.iii:. diinma.n 'iiiomi'son's
1 in niiMfl siiuiv!iil eiimcil.t drinu or .Ni'A
I upland cuuntu lift .

"Our New Minister"
And "Welcome lloni)'' to

Miss Estelie Loomis,
Ymiliilitt tUuklitir of Atleiiiei I'. V. I.oomt,
wlui, 011 thi-- . iKia-lo- n mahtd her lirtt lot il

uppi iranci.
I'HU'IS Jlc tu l M lln 6iit, tJ0.

on mIc biliiulii ut '1 .1. in.

WIIliMNIvY, .1 N 1, VIWIMi: WD MlillV.
Pallium I'ln and ll Ueioril,

ii; Mb'hls In Ni Yil. Ur SirliU in riihai;
pm Mkliti- - in l'oiini

llii' Pn tun siii New Inslind I'U),

The

Village Postmaster
Mjniariiiini, Mi .1 ili lluui'iu-- l ,li

inn.ii.ir llili s J lie an r. Niu Mlk

All ciiil Kim i 1 uiiid foi 1I1U iirnil'ictlon
rillCl V MjiIiki- - .Mi pi 7,.

Mulil iiie, 10 '.1 (m

Kile of H1H JUIH Munili) it 0 1 in

STAR THEATRE
AIF. 0 III ilillNtnOY, Manager

HM. Wl'lK, loiiiiiiciium: JIOM, 1110. 21.

Wine, Woman and Song
Dll, MMIMl.

Mih. K. V, Jones, of I'lttstoii nvenue.
Tho tlsh pcddleiH liud their business

dull on tho b'outh bide, on account
of the llsdiy coiidltluli ot the vv liter

bj tlio riei. niton Wnter 10111-pi- n.

Kvciv 0110 tigieea that we have
llali bioth or ila bubbtltuto to drink.

r


